Physicians'roleinreducinghealth care costsisobvious andundeniable. Therefore, the current studyseeks toSurvey management of residents' awareness of the cost of hospital paraclinical measures. This studyused avalid and reliablequestionnaire to evaluate the residents' awareness regarding thecost of tests,including CBC, ESR, U/A,troponin, chest radiography, ultrasound of abdomenand pelvis,CT scan of head.Any estimate in the range of25% ofactual pricewas considered as the correctestimate. Data was analyzed usingt-test,chi-square anddrawing Box Plot. Significancelevel was determined p< 0.05. 90residents(54.4% male) were studied. With the exception ofchest radiography(48/0 = p),averagecostsestimated byresidents in the diagnostic tests of CBC (p<0.0001), ESR (p<0.0001), UA (p<0.0001),troponin(p=0.004),ultrasound(p=0.01)and CTscan ofhead(p<0.0001) differed from theactual price. Also, theaverageerrorinestimating thecosts ofCBC, ESR, UA,troponin, chest radiography, ultrasoundand CTscan ofheadwas 243.6%, 798.2%, 229.8%, 22.3%, 5.7%, 35.1% and 56.1%,respectively.On average, only 24.3%of residentswere awareof thereal cost oflaboratoryfees. The resultsshowed that the management level information of assistantsof internalmedicine, surgery,pediatrics, obstetricsandemergency medicineaboutthe cost of paraclinicalmeasuresis low and the level of education regardingawarenessof these costsis inadequate.
INTRODUCTION
Costsof healthsystemsaround the worldare increasinglyon the rise and have allocated a significant shareofcountries'Gross National Product to itself [1] [2] [3] . Risingcostshas led to the increase infinancial burdenimposed onpeople, so thatfamilies, particularlyvulnerable groups, are forcedtocutother essentialexpenses in order tomeettheirmedical expenses 4 .this matter hasled toa decline in the terms of household welfare and quality of life 5 . Health costs, due to the reduced savings and less allocation of household income to other uses, especially items like proper foodo reducation, which is as human capital accumulation 6 , reduces household productivity power as the key factor in national production process. In the mean time, doctors who are undoubtedly one of the important elements of the health system play a significant role in cost control and largely determine the patient's health care costs [7] [8] . In developed countries, the importance of this matter was realized long ago and physicians were educated about the medical expenses, to the extent that these trainings have been mandatory in some cases and a part of the curriculum. How ever,studies conducted in these countries indicate that physicians have low knowledge about the diagnostic and therapeutic costs 1, [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .Our country is not excluded from facing the high cost of health care and despite certain economic and political conditions and financial constraintsat present, optimizing the use of health budgets is needed more than ever.So, the physicians' awareness regarding the cost of diagnosisand treatment measures applied for their patients is undoubted lyan important step in achieving this goal. The aim of this study is to assess the level of aware ness of limited community of doctors to the cost of para clinical procedures that are commonly performed.Because resident shavea prominent role in the treatment of patients in university hospitals, and also are future physicians, the population studied in this research was considered residents of internal medicine, surgery, obstetrics, pediatrics and emergency medicine.
METHODOLOGY
This studyisacross-sectional one which aims to investigate the awarenessof allresidentsininternal medicine, surgery, obstetrics and gynecology,pediatrics andemergency medicine ofImamHussain(AS). In order toachieve theobjectives ofthisresearch,questionnaire usedbyJune A.Leeet al.
14 was translated under the supervisionoftwo specialistsin emergencymedicine and aepidemiologistandits validitywas verifiedby makingsome changesandits reliabilitywasproven by usingCronbach's alpha coefficient(á=0.705). The questionnairewasdesigned inthree parts. The first partcontainsbasicdemographicdataof residents, such asage, sex,field of study,work experiencebefore starting theresidency, education level, history ofprior educationandsource of awarenessof test costs. The second partconsists ofquestionsabout thecost of4 casesoflaboratory tests(CBC, ESR, U/A,troponin) 3 cases ofimagingmeasures(chest radiography, ultrasound of abdomenand pelvis, CT scan ofhead). Residents recorded their estimated prices in each case quantitatively. The third part includes 4 Qualitative questions to assess the residents' attitudes toward the need for awareness of expenses. In the present study, the awareness of residents in internal medicine, surgery, obstetrics and gynecology, and pediatrics were measured, because these specialties use routine paraclinical measures more than others. We went to residents' classrooms in different days to access them and gavethem questionnaires in quiet and favorable conditions and 30 minutes to complete. List of priceswas also provided from laboratoryandradiology department. 11.0program . The possibledifferencesin averagecostsestimated byresidents with real costs were examined using thet-test. In present study, any estimate in the range of25% ofactual price was considered as the correctestimate.Upper and lowerestimates were defined as underestimate overestimate, respectively. Residents'attitudes were divided intoproper(correct answer to at least threequestions) and improper (correct answer at leasttwoquestions)groups. Then, therelationship betweenresidents' attitudes anddemographic factorswere examined usingchi-square tests. Box Plot was drawn to portray the residents' awareness aboutthecost of tests.P-Valueless than0.05 was set assignificance level.
RESULTS
In this study, 90 residents (54.4% male) were studied including 50 (55.5%) emergency medicine residents, 12 (13.3%) internal medicine residents, 16 (17.8%), surgery residents, 6 (6.7%), 6 (6.7%) obstetricresidents and 6 (6.7%) pediatric residents. Their mean and standard deviation of age was estimated 32.7 ± 3.9. Of these individuals, only five residents (5.6%) have been trained in diagnostic and therapeutic costs and the mean and standard deviation of training timewas equal to 6.8 ± 3.8 h. It is worth noting that none of the participating residents was evaluated during the residency period about the rate of information on health care costs ( 
DISCUSSION
Survey of residents' awareness of financial burdenimposed on the patient's clinical by paraclinical measures had a big difference with the actual rate. On average, prices estimated by medical residents were 176% greater than the actual costs. On the other hand, only estimating 24.3% of research units in current study were closer to the real prices. Although residents in the study had a proper attitude toward the knowledge of fees, this proper attitude has not caused them to improve their knowledge. One of the main causes of lack of awareness inresidents is their source of information.The main source of data for residents participating in the study is their colleagues, namely, other physicians. Because physicians, like residents, have a low awareness in this field. So avicious cycle has been created that not only does not improve residents' awareness, but also increases the chanceto confuse them.
The comparison of present paper with the findings of other studies reflects the high consistency of our findings with each other. This means that most researchers believe that physicians' awareness of health care costs is low (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . For example, Allanand his colleagues showed in asystematic review that on average; only 31 % of doctors are able to estimate the prices in the range of 25-20 percent of real rates (19) . The same policy is trueInother studies, so that the frequency of accurate estimate of health care costs is assessed between 24-33% (14, 20) . These findings together with the results of this study indicate the poor awareness of physicians around the world about diagnosis and treatment costs.
In a systematic review of Allen et al. (19) it was found that nationality, country, level of education, expertise, and physicians' other demographic and basic factors have a little impact on their knowledge and the only factor affecting accurate estimates ofthe prices of drugs and paraclinical testsis their real prices. This means that expensive drugs are under estimated and in expensive ones are over estimated. This issue has been confirmed in other studies (16, (20) (21) . The prices of cheap laboratory tests, such as CBC, UA and ESR, have been also overestimatedin our study, but the status of expensive tests was variable. So that the cost of troponin was underestimated and the costs of ultrasound and CT scan were overestimated. The cause of this difference can beat tributed to the fact that Imam Hussain hospital is a public one and its costs are lower than private and semi-private sectors.If the cost of imaging measures were calculated based on non-public tariffs, the difference between this study and previous studies was not created. As can be seen, percentage of physicians' errors in estimating the costs of expensive diagnostic tests is less than cheaper tests which is consistent with the findings of other studies (21) . This issue should be attributed to the method of calculating the exact price, not to the physicians' awareness, because expensive diagnostic tests have a larger 25 percent range than cheaper ones.
Physicians'attitude towards the need for awareness of the costs and to applythem in clinical practice has been studied in previous studies (1, 13, 22) .For example,in the studyof Tek Sehgal et al. physicians have known their awareness of health care costsless, but they have shown a strong desire to gain this knowledge (20) . In the study of Bovieret al, conducted in Switzerland, 90% of physicians believed that awareness of the costsist heir responsibility (23) . In our study, the attitude towards residents' awareness of health care costs was positive.But it is clear that physicians, despite the interest in having more awareness of health care costs, have a limited access to these resources (9, 24) .In the present study, the majority of residents(30.3%) receive the information from other doctors, indicating the lack of official informing. However, the previous studies showed the effective and useful role of teaching health care expenses in reducing health system costs and reduces costs 30-10 percent. (25) (26) . Therefore, it seems essential to plan training programs in order to improve physicians' awareness at all levels in our country.
One limitation of the present study is the low frequency of obstetric and pediatric residents. Due to the low frequency of them, it is impossible to make decisions regarding the impact of major onresidents' awareness of health care costs. Therefore,it is recommended this point to be considered in subsequent research and accept able volume of different specialties to be evaluated. Another weakness of this study is the lack of examining the residents' awareness of drug costs. Since drug therapyisan important part of hospital costs, the necessity to pay attention to this issue is obvious. But since the purpose of the present study was to assess the residents' awareness of diagnostic tests, their awareness of drug costs was not investigated. Also, due to the higher cost of laboratory measures in the private centers, if the awareness of physicians' working in these centers could also be checked, more comprehensive and more accurate results would be obtained from the study. Unfortunately, it was not possible to study the awareness of physicians' working in private centers.
CONCLUSION
The resultsshowed that the management level information of residents of internal medicine, surgery, pediatrics, obstetrics and emergency medicine about the cost of clinical measures is low and the level of education regarding awareness of these costs is inadequate.Accordingly, it can be said that educational system has poorly trained medical residents in the field of medical expenses. Yet, residents acknowledged the need to be aware of the costs and to apply this information when treating patients and expressed a strong desire to have more information on this subject.
